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Mr. end Mrs. L. C. Johns and
other relative of Elgaros and
Camas Valley.

Arthur and Paul Backlund are
at bom this week visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Back-

lund, during spring vacation.

Unprepcredness Of Western
Powers Seen As Temptation
To Russia To Begin Shooting

By DEWITT MACKENZIE

(AP Foreign Affair Analyst)
Dr. Konrad Adcnaui, chancellor of the west German government,

declares that "the temptation to make war is greater for Russia than
is generally believed."

The chancellor maintains that peace can be secured "only if the
Soviet leaden are convinced of the futility of conquering Europe."
Therefore he feels the "time has come to act" in order to demon-
strate the futility by preparedness.
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By MRS. THELMA HANSON
Miss Henrietta Johnson, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. John-
son, is visiting at home during the
spring vacation. She is a student
at Oregon College of Education at
Monmouth.

Miij Mable Wilkinson visited
over the weekend with her par'
enls, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilkin-

son, of Laurelwood, Ore. Her
mother returned home with her
and will visit her sister, Mr.
Mary Hanson.

Mrs. George Hanson and daugh-
ters, Joyce and Linda, of Ukiah,
Calif., visited last weekend with

Cneh Catholic HtM
VATICAN CITY, March M.t
Prague police have arrested

Franciscan Father John Evange-
list Urban, one of the church'
most prominent spokesmen in
Ciechoslovakia, the Vatican radio
aaid today.

The Vatican broadcast charged
that Father Urban was arrested
despite extremely poor health.Umpqua Valley Appliance One would And it hard to quar
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nists will confine themselves to

assaults on western
Germany. The current prepara-
tions for yough demonslrationa
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are part of the offen-
sive which daily gather strength.

There no reason to anticipatefor this new big EASY

Spindrier Bargain!
sweeping changea in the European
situation pending further develop-
ments in the Asiatic theater. As
this column has indicated previous-
ly, the balance of iwwer in Asia
will go far towards determining
the conflict of the ideologies

Mill, as chancellor Adenauer
says, the temptation is there tor
Kussia to make war In Europe.

PVT. KEITH R. RADFORD, 17,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Red-for-

box 281, Canyonville, is

now at Lackland air force base
near San Antonio, Texas, the
base has announced. He has be-

gun the basic airmen Indoctrina-
tion course of 13 weeks which
will prepare him for entrance
into air force technical training
and assignment In specieliied
work. (Air Force photo). .... -

The answer to that is preparedness
by the western Allies.

As for the cold war, Canadian
Prime Minister Louis St. Laurent
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$17"i t rvAI summed the thing up neatly in a
speech at Toronto. He said the
cold war depends on a change in
the attitude of Russia, which "is
not going to come overnight", and
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rel with the chancellor's assay of
the situation. Russia has been
building up her military strength
in eastern Europe. She has con-
solidated her German tone of oc-

cupation, in which she not only
maintains a great standing army
but Is creating a German military
force.

Meantime western Europe, des-

pite elaborate preparations for de-

fense, isn't ready for a major
war. And Adenauer point out that
it western Europe were occupied
by Russian armies "those who
could contribute to the rebirth of
a western Democracy . . . would
be liquidated."

If that is a correct estimate of
the situation, then it i safe to
assume that Russia must at least
have given academic consideration
to the general proposition. The
idea of course would be to strike
before the western nations were
fully set for action.

So in theory, at least, the temp-
tation for Russia to strike may be
there. Of course it is precisely
because of this that the military
leaders of the 12 Atlantic treaty
allies, including America's general
Omar Bradley, are meeting this
week at The Haeue to consider
regional defense plans. And linked
in a general way was the meeting
last week in Rome of America's
six too European Ambassadors to
consider ways and means of coun-

tering Communism.
Russia Not Fully Prepared

So the temptation might be there
for Russia to strike a quick blow
However, Moscow certainlv would
find strong arguments against any
such move.

Perhaps the greatest deterrent
would be that Russia isn't yet pre-
pared to compete with the United
States in atomic warfare. More-

over, the conlict between Com.
munism and Democracy in Asia
is still in its beginnings. One
wouldn't expect Moscow to under-
take a t shooting war at
this juncture.

If Russia were, in possession of
all Germanv. the story might be
different. That would give Mos-
cow the key posit'on in continental
Europe.

However', the only way the Mus-
covites could get possession at this
juncture would be through a shoot-

ing war, which most observers
feel the Soviet union doesn't want
Therefore it is likely the com mu
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"April Shower bring May Flowers" and also April
bring to Red & Whit customers money-acrrtn- g budget
helping food bargain. Thl week well prove to you that
Red 6 White avs you money. Our vast buying power
enable u to bring to the consumer better quality iood at
price you can afford to pay. Come now to Red &

Whit during thl April Shown of Food Bargalu Sal.
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PATTERSON'S enriched bread provide more energy for Us money than any ether food that tostes
o good between meal.
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Fancy . . . Solid Pack
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always tastes better Pheasant or Our Value

Tomatoes
No. 1 2 far
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You serve the finest when you serve PATTER-

SON'S enriched breod because PATTERSON'S is spe-

cially baked to seal in that wonderful flavor everyone
likes.

And PATTERSON'S help belance your diet and
your budget. Penny for penny, PATTERSON'S bread
give you more of the things your body need than any
other foed you eat at every meal.

" Serve PATTERSON'S enriched white bread at
every meal . . . you'll find it at your grocer'.

Tomato Juice 1 7C Jumbo Jellies 77c
Atoi. Can 1 Oi f 1 Lb. .

Sanf your coffee
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